[Current treatment during life-threatening hemorrhages in obstetrics].
For the death of one third of the women in childbirth, the cause is a rich blooding after normal or surgical birthpermission. Blood loosing is especially dangerous when its quantity is more than 1000 ml. Typically for the clinical test is the expressed tahicardia and the sharply going down of the blood pressure. The facts, leading to this hard complicating are more than ten, as one of them is the surgical birth. There are cited authors, who define the contemporary treatment in this hard complicating. The tendency is to save the uterus, especially for young women and for these who have not alive children. For that purpore is used the linking of arterial blood vessels providing blood to the uterus and its lineal ways. It's described the treatment in these cases in state university hospital "Maichin dom". The author definitely concider that it is a high time that methods to find more application in the contemporary obstetrics in our country.